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BURIED IN THE RDISS.

Exploding Hoiltrs Cause a

Ltrire Building tu Collapse.
rvi I U VlW

TETTER FOR 15 YEARS

Oa Faeo And Scalp. Fhytictua Pro
crlptlona and Remedies KaJI. Loet

AU Hope of Cure Tfeoawht nimailf- CISfiSUKED FOR LIFE
,.0-rl-u- r BeiiMmd Cmta t Omw.

1 as Eatlrel; OomIb Om Moatk.

awawawawawsaw.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
C? XT1X333

Belatiea, Seratchoa, Contraetad
Lumbago, Sprains, Kuelaa,
Ehenmatism, Straint, Eruption,
Brims, 8titthes, Hoof All,
Scalds, BUffJointa, Soraw
8 tings, Backache, Worm,
Ei tea, Galls, Swinaay,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Oalla,
Jnnioua, BpaTin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

.Nov NTTM.. Bkla

F r mora than ftftoea yean T was affected
- i a mnoinjf Tetter ea any faoa and eealp.rus rescrrptkme an4 many reaaedtea ware
. :.-- sited, aetnif eftarwarea treated by but

i ,1, una, ami all to no avail. 1 aad loot all
--i .J ever oeinffemed, and aoaehuM taa I

d'dctinl for hfe. A fnpml persuaded me
Vti iu CiTitVbji Kxaaoiaa a trial, wnlcn I

ii-- i in way i Taking the limcuu Rasais- -

t bt Two teasueesuuje auarr earn anm nasaeoi
ti etrcwd Mrta ia wans waterwtta Cdticvba
Sun aad applied taa CvncCBAfraely aaait tka
cnjKii rn iB RnoTtiL la one aooata ay fate
ant iin wrr perfectly sawn a. I rive thisfr(i,i MasiavM? lor the benefit of all who are
thutaolUutad. T. i. CABANlBa, D.D..

Cotnmhiani, Ala.

TETTER OH SCALP AND HAND

rti rr-rrcc- taam far Tetter on Ue
cain. Ttxr left ae so d aad well. Mr aunt

Enrnat of the eeaipeiaea girlhood. Cl"T- -

ci.iu KwiHilonml nr.. a. J. EUtaHarr.Rathtoa, Tcna.
Kj4 Ttt TVtter a nrr kaade. Ceed several

r .ni-.i- ir witbeot relief. ClTicrmA KinWD
:i'reW cared aw. Mt haiMle are emoota and

aoft, . r.&WAUUUt, Oakland, Ua.

THE TDinUREDDlSFIGURED
A ad fcaniUated. everywhere, will Sad ta the

. urrrti Kmnxn a speedy aad economical
rare for eerr avwejeand humor, from pimple

ecruitua, iron infancy to age. ,
r

V ihrori shout ta world. Price, Ctmctrm
; -- oir, ie.; AaseLvairr. St. Porrsa Iaoeivj l am. Cttar.. Mela ytuos tsuira. Boston.

ar new te Care Bata Diseases." mailed fr

' 'rLTTST, WhttaotC-Wee- t Bsln aad SoftestLC I L Haada prod seed ay CVrtcaaa Sear.

SHORT BREATH,
r ryj" vSeaa rams, MH'w, weak-news-

,

V'vJ 1 Aatbtaa.P1enr1ay.aad lafianmatioa
y--L-' 'it J relieved la e naleas by the

CaliearadaU-ral-a Pleats.

TIIS LIST GU5 OF THE WAR.

X(i tint at Wait Salpkir Spriajr
3f. CSwirlTaywMTine Tke FrMfs.

Editor Constitution: Referring to
Tour correspondent from Albany

' G- -, claiming the last gun fired iu
war to have been at Macon, Ga.,

i vill gtre yon a snort ana
ruts history of the last gnn fired by

Idiers acting." rez alar 'confederate
1 enueT orders.

This ORcnrred on the afternoon of
Mar' 6.4 18J5,. at White Sulphur
Pnrintra .near TaTneaTiIle. N. C-

Now ior prooi. Aiier io capiaro 01
- A&beTiUe, N. C, the last days of

' April, Colonel Jamea B. Lots, of
o first reziment Thomas s ISorth

Carolina region, with 200 men, felt
t ac k ' to Balsani ' Gap, nine miles
south of Waynesnlle. Colonel
Thomas, with about two hundred
men,-par- t Indiana, occupied Soco
Gaprjftefin miles west of Waynes-v- i

lie.
" I, ;-

- as tmmandant of the
Ek,irniisher of Thomas's legion, was
ordered; a make my way from uol
onel Thomaa, at Soco iif, to Col
Lore, l at . .Balaam Gap, witb jny

jarp-shooter- e; my route was ti
V"hito . Sulphur Sprinjrs, 'near
"Way iiesTille, where Colonel N. C
Biirtlett; second North Carolina

" luoanted infantrrfor the United

W. R. Capelieart, or 'orth Cafolllia,
1'rjred I pou the President as an
Availahe Candidate and FaVorab'y
Considered,
Mr. W. II. Capehart. of North

Carolina, since his name was
brought before the public as one
suitable for Fish Commissioner, has
rapidly risen as an available candi-latc- .

and is now one of the first be-

fore the President. He was first
mentioned by Mr. Stephen (i.
Worlh, of the Fih Commission,
who is also a candidate for the same
position and who represents the
reform (dement of tho commission.

Mr. Worth desires to see the com-- j
miss:'.n doing more practical work-am-i

less scientilic investigation. He!
wishes to see the -- lation already ere-- 1

ated. worked to its fullest capacity,
'

instead of creating now ones which
a ie unable to do suflieien: work on
a on i: t of t he money appropriated
being -- pent in scientific invetiga-- 1

tioll.
Knowing Mr. Capehart to he a!

practical man. one who lias liocn m
loueii nun ine nsiienes an over tiiei
United Stales and understands the
work of propagation fully, Mr.
Worth mentioned him as an ellicient
man for the place.

Since he was brought forward a
little over a week ago he has been
urged for the place by Minister
Ransom. Senator Jarvis, Covernor
Carr, Congressman Woodaid and
other prominent men of North Car-
olina, and in addition to these by
different business men in different

ei i .i.- -. of tho I'nited States whom
Mr. Cain-har- has been dealing with

-- inee his fisheries became famous for
the work they have done.

The fact that some high Federal
olheers have boon appointed from
North Carolina recently, thus giv-
ing North Carolina her full piota,
as some think, has been given as a
reason why Mr. Capehart should
not be appointed, but it is thought
that Mr. Cleveland, in looking for a
man to the Commission
who will make the work more satis-
factory in the future, will not re-

gard tiie ipiostion of State's (piota
Washington cor. in News and Obser-
ver.

EARTHQUAKE PHENOMENA.

The Ri cent 0n3 Caused Natural (Jas

TreBSiire in Indiana to Increase 00

pT cen-- Starli d up Dry Spring: in
Missouri and Caused a (Ireat Sinking-

ol (JronmD in Mexico.

Special dispatches t? the St. Louis
Globe Democrat tell of some re-

markable effects from the recent
eartliouake which was leit so s.
veiely iu tho western part of the
L nited States. 1 he statements arc as
follows:

Reports received from all parts of
the gas belt snow that the earth
quake did not only influence the oil
fields, but has increased natural gas
pressure from 10 to HO per cent in
different parts of the gas belt.

The pressure at Muncie increased
so much as to cause alarm, as two
abandoned wells at West Muncie
have blown out their water, and wi
have to bo packed. At Marion oil
wells are giving people trouble from
additional pressure. At Hartford
City tho gas pressure increased io
per cent. At Kokomo a number of
accidents are reported from increas
ed pressure. At Russiaville increas
od gas pressure caused an explosion
in the house of Frank Albright. At
Westville a saloon was blow up from
the same source. At Cicero increas
ed gas pressure blew out a regulator
and shut off the gas. At El wood
there is increase in the pressure. At
Moonsville three abandoned wells
begin to throw off water, and are
flowing a good pressure of gus, and
tho famous Tall Holut well at Ovid
shows an increased pressure of 113
pounds. Additional pressure is re
ported at Chesterfield. (JiLman and
tilorula. On the Indianapolis gas
lines tho pressure above Noblesvillle
shows a wonderful increase, but be
low Noblesville it is 40 pounds less
than the normal.

Natural gas men think that the
indications are that the earthquake
will cause a general revival of gas,
and will give the gas belt new life

The schooner Mary Bupnc, from
Unftlaska, reported at Port Town-sen- d,

Wash., experiencing a severe
earthquake at sea October . The
captain was in the rigging and the
sea was smooth as glass when the
vessel began to shake violently,
trembling like a leaf, every timber
creaking. The sea became greatly
agitated. 1 he pnenomena lasted
two minutes. On the following
dav the schooner passed through a
large area of muddy water.
earthquake opened the springs.

The recent earthquake opened up
several springs in the section of
Sodalia, Mo., that have been almost
dry for weeks. Notably was this
the case at Brown Springs and
Forest Park, where streams of water
have been running ever since the
schock was felt. As there has not
been a drop of Srain in that entire
section for some time, the fresh
supply of water is attributed wholly
to the earthquake.

AN EXPEDITION AGAINST ASHANTI

Great Ilritaln Will Reduce the African
King- to Subjection.

London, Nov. 7. The Chronicle
is officially informed that the war
office has arranged for an expedition
to Ashanti. This leaves no further
doubt of accuracy of the report
from Accra, on the gold coast of
Africa, which was received October
31, that the King of Ashanti had
declined the ultimatum offered to
him by (treat Britain to the effect
that the King should have a British
commissioner in his countiy, and
that he should place Ashanti under
British protection. The dispatch of
the expedition indicates that Croat
Britain is determined to reduce the
King of Ashanti to complete sub-
jection.

The Constitutional Convention.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. C The

Convention completed the article
on suffrage to-da- adopted it as re-

ported by the committee. Several
amendments were offered looking
towards making it beyond preadven-tur- e

that registration books should
always be open to public inspection,
but the matter of regulating such
details was left to the Legislature.
The ordinance to. permit the State
to issue bonds in order to loan
money to countries to get them on a
cash basis was killed.

Four Days a Years.
There are only four days each

year in which sun and clock time
exactly correspond. They are April
15, June 14, Sept. 1 and December

Was There an Attempt at an Awful
Crime in Durham!

A dastardly deed was committed
in North Durham Monday night,
about i):30 o'clock, which had all
of the appearance of a diabolical
plot of heinous criminality.

Throe young white girls, just
blooming into lovely womanhood,
whose virtue is unquestioned, live
in North Durham and are employed
in the Duke factory. They go to
work at ', o'clock in the morning
and it, is after h in t he evening when
they get through, working on extra
time. Their route to the factory is
along the Belt Line railroad. They
are customarily accompanied hv a
young man as an escort. Monday

'night this young man had to re-- j

main at the f.i'-tor- all night, and
the girls had to go home by them- -

selves, as was cnerallv supposed.
No w tor t he appare ot deep

and damnable.
At the lower end of tie- deep cut,

or, tho Belt Line railroad, near the
I'c.irl cotton mills were three negro
men, whose outlines were plainly
discernible by the dim moonlight.
Tlc-- were in close, mut'll.-.- l confab
as the girls approached.

But. the young ladies were not by
themselves. Will Clements had car-
ried supper to some one at, the fac-

tory and lemained there going back
wilh two girls, the third being sick
had left early in the evening.

As they went through the cut two
of the negroes moved down to the
trert'e just below and one stood at
the noi.th of tic- en! A Viuonts
and the two c Is came up the negro
hauled away with a rock and took
Clements on the left side of the
head, behind tho oar, knocking him
senseless for a few moments. He
arose and grabbing the rock with
which he was struck, made for his
assailant, who ran down an embank-
ment and made his escape. The
other two remained on the trestle
some distance away. Clements
called to the watchman at, the Pearl
mills who came to his rescue and
t lie; girls were safely escorted home.
Clements says ho can identify tlfe
negro as he was dressed better than
the rest and much brighter.

Tiie above facts were obtained
from a gentleman Jwho is working
up the '.case and we hope he will
succeed in ferreting it out. uur-ha- m

Sun, Nov. C.

A TREATISE ON TIIE CROW.

Ins'ead of Being the Enemy of Farms,
He is a He'pful Friend lhl is

Fully Established by a Series of Suc-

cessful Experiments
A humble but interesting work

has been admirably performed
Walter B. Barrows and

E. A. Schwartz, of the Department
of Agriculture, in their vindication,
by pamphlets, of one of the unap-
preciated and persecuted tribes of
tho animal kingdom. Their elabor-
ate treatise on the crow is the re-

sult of thorough search. It is cred-
itable not only as a contribution to
practical science, but as an evidence
of rare capacity to unload prejudice
and tell the truth.

These gentlemen write for tho
benefit of fanners, and they knew
when they began to investigate the
crow that this "bird of ill omen"
was the pet aversion of the agricul-
tural mind, tho object Of inveterate
animosity to all who raise that su-

perb cereal which supplies the
American people with pork, whiskey,
animal power, starch, mush, pones,
and many other useful things. But
Messrs. Barrows and Schwartz began
their inquiry with an eye single to
the truth, and having learned that
the crow instead of being the far-

mors 's foe is his helpful friend, they
had the courage of their convictions
and gave utterance of the truths
that has dawned on their minds.

When we remember that the crow
has so affluent an intellectual en-

dowment, which some call instinct,
that he surpasses the monkey in
cunning and the parrot in lingual
ability, we read with a sense of pain
that the lives of one thousand crows
representing eyery section of the
country, were sacrificed in the course
of this investigation.- -' But these
crows died in a good cause, and
their death will make tho livc3 of
future generations of crows safer
and happier. That fact may not
have any practical interest for the
slain, but it must be held to excuse
the slaying.

When Messrs. Barrows and
Schwartz began to inspect the gas-

tric anatomy of the slaughtered
birds they may have expected to
find large quantities of stolen corn,
but no such discoveries were made.
Grasshoppers, beetles, cut-worm- s,

and other destructive insects disten-
ded all the corvine stomachs. The
crows, tneretore, are not tne enemies
but destroyers of the enemies of ag-

riculture.
But the farmers will not, at once

and forever surrender their inheri-
ted prejudice against this hated
member of the orthjnological world.
Indeed, there is already manifest in
New England a disposition to sneer
at and deride tho pamphlet of which
we are speaking. In response to a
suggestion that the scarecrow might
safely be taken in the Rutland
Herald rushes impetuously to the
defense of that venerable institution.
It wants to know if the farmer must
let crows eat his corn because it is
discovered mat iney eai outer
things. And it plainly hints at a
belief that the one thousand crows
operated upon by the Department
of Agriculture had their crops filled
with bugs and odds and ends be-

cause of the excellence and ellieaey
of scarecrows.

Tho Springfield Republican in-

dulges iu interesting corvine rem-
iniscences which, while they may
not settle tho scarecrow question,
will aid the effort of the Agricultur-
al Department to overcome a cruel
prejudice. It shows that the scare
crow dates back to Plymouth Rock.
It recalls the historical fact that
bounties were early put on the head
of the crow, and in some cases the
heads of families wore compelled to
kill a certain number of crows yearly
or pay a line. or. j ranKiin is quo-
ted as saying in 17o0 that in conse-

quence of the bounties "the crows
had become so nearly extirpated
that they were rarely seen."' The
result was, the Republican says,
there followed such a destruction of
the grass by worms that the hay
crop was nearly cut off in Massachu-
setts, and hay had to be imported
from Pennsylvania and even Fhig-lan- d.

The people believed that tho
killing of the crows was at the bot-
tom of the hay famine. Washing-
ton Post.

On the mo-:- t commonplace level
and within the narrowest limits
men and women love and suffer.

In the United States by Latham, Alex
antler & Co.. Bankers and Cotton
(Vnm gsion Merchants, 16 A 18

Wa'l Street. New Vorfc, far Out 8ea
son of ISttf -- M.)

Having received many letters of
inquiry, concerning the probable
total cotton crop of the United
States for this year, Latham, Alex-
ander it Co., sent out on the 'Ith
of October :..nu letters to selected
and reliable correspondents banks,
bankers, cotton coin mission im

brokers, proprietors of pu b- -

lie g railroad o!li and
tors. covering every cotton growing,
county in i he South, seek nig l nf ir- -

mation. believing that the average
Llie replie . received Would likely

prov more correct than the est
mat. if any individual, remote from
the Cotton holds.

In response to I he letters t hero
have been received. 'l : U up
to this date, which the i an male as
follows:

A n a erage of .'!i." otters makes
A labama. :til per ci-- l . dec iVHSe nr
C'70,o00 bales.

An average of J .'4 letters Ilia kes
Arkansas Jo per lit. del Ti a?e or
57". ("'. bales.

An average of ;,- - .' letters makes
Florida I ." per cent dee reuse or ..I.- -

"0" bales.
An a erage of to 1 letters makes

Georgia "JT per cent decrease or
!M '.," Ml bales.

All average of l.ri3 letters makes
Loni-:ian- a 3 i per cent decrease or

An average of .HO ietters make-Mississip-

per cent, decrease uri
KIM ,ooo bales.

An average of I letters makes
North Carolina 34 percent, decrease
or 307,000 bales.

...A r i.iaii average oi letters makes
South Carolina ''ii per cent, decrease!
or ;.!;!, 000 bales.

.
jvn average ot iov: letters makes

Tennessee, &c, 28 percent, decrease
or 202,000 bales.

An average of 44 letters makes
Texas, &., 4.5 percent, decrease or
1,802,000 bales.

A total average of 2,032 letters
makes the estimated total crop of
United States 0,435,000 bales.

Weight of bales this season is
estimated to be 10 to 12 pounds
lighter than last year.

In addition to the injury the crop
had previously suffered, the exces-
sive heat during the latter part of
August and month of September
caused the plant to mature pre-
maturely, to shed its fruit, dry up,
and lose the top crop.

By reason of tho long continued
dry weather picking is farther ad-

vanced than ever before known in
some sections already entirely over

and the crop has been marketed
with unusual rapidity.

Few correspondents report any
disposition on the part of planters
to hold back their cotton.

In our letter from which tiie fore
going crop estiniate by counties was
requested, as a matter of some in-

terest, we also asked an estiniate or
guess as to the total crop of the
United States, and submit the fol-

lowing:
An average of 'il'--i letters from

Alabama, makes total crop ii 050,- -

000 bales.
An average of 233 lettors from

Arkansas, makes total crop 0,50U,- -

00O bales.
An average, of 51 h'ttors from

Florida, makes total Top 0,750,000
i luaies.

An average of 4 IS letters from
Georgia, makes total crop 780,000
bales.

An average of 143 letters from
Louisiana, makes total crop 0 ,510,- -

000 bales.
An average of :?31 letters f torn

Mississippi, makes total crop 0 .".5".- -

0(0 bales.
An average of !i." letters f i om

North Carolina, makes total crop
0, OHO, 000 bales.

An average of 204 letters f mm
South Carolina, makes total
0,700,000 bales.

An average of 143 letters
Tennessee, Ac. makes total crop
0,820,000 bales.

An average of 424 letters from
Texas, &c. makes total crop 0,500,-00- 0

bales.
A total average of 2,418 letters

makes total crop of the I1. S. 0,080,-00- 0

bales.
The foregoing estimates have been

faithfully complied from the letters
received a-i- the gentlemen return
their sincere thanks to the many
correspondents who so promptly and
satisfactorily responded to their re-

quest for information.

ENGLAND'S REAL 8CHEME.

She Wants a Coaling station as Well at
the Yukon Hold Fields.

San Francisco, Nov. 7 A Car
penter, who was formerly editor of
the A'a8ka News at Juneau, has
just returnee! from the North, and
says that the people in the Territory-ar- e

in a fever of exoitement over
the boundary question. Mr. Carpen-
ter has been in Alaska for two years
and is familiar with tho boundary
question in all its details. Ho stig-
matizes the attempt of the Canadian
surveying party to locate the line ac-

cording to their charts as a grab-u- p

of England. The great scheme of
England, he says, besides the natur-
al greed for the gold of the Yukon,
is to establish a coaling station and
a port of entry on the Alaskan const
so that she may occupy a position of
vantage in the event of an Oriental
war of trouble between (Jreat Prit-ai- n

and Russia.

1,0 .sens 300,000 Tons of Rim l,
Rock ii a no, Me., Nov. 0. The

greatest blast ever tired in this sec-

tion of the country was sent off
today, when 050 kegs of powder and
a large quantity of dynamite werp
exploded at the Long Cow granite
quarry.

The explosion cost the company
13000, and was successful in loosen-
ing 300,000 tons of granite. Hun-
dreds of people from Rockland and
the surrounding country stood at a
respectable distance and witnessed
the explosion.

VIGOR " MEN
Easily, Quickly, Penosuwntly Restored.

VeakBftas, Rerreaeneaa,
C-- T

pi evua iron i early efrors or
later exoeesea, the results oi
ovaurwark, sickness, worry,

etc. FnU strength, devel-
opment and tone givfin toaS isvery organ and tKir t Ion
of tbe body. filmnlM n.e.wwfllllM Ural methods, fmmedl- -

I Ti .dM , MUr- ,' i iw,i' ( mnnvT.iiiqm jo.Failure impossible. 8,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree.

ERIE UEDIQAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

NLti liniiMiioliV Witc Worth

Mure Than Hit Weight

in Diamonds.

1 rrparblious for the Weibliug of Miss
liiusiielo Vaiiilerlii 1 Wild (ireat
Sp iMiJor The lir.dc's town the
Richest Ler Seen Millions to go

Wi'h t lie Wtdilii k Hint; How the
('. nil e Met.

we n ; ; ,l u kc oi
Marl a; d Miss ('oiiSUebi
Van, rlul; wiii lose in dor a
ear lat must In be famous in

the s ial history of two worlds for
the bin a n c v ;f its international
man;.:, ;es. M; ;y a year will pas
over lb vou :. icarts of t wo ccnti- -

lie-It- I'.eio:-- .
:i t weive-mont- n win

Si- -' -- U ii d. i .'!.! displays a- - those
o ; ; i ..'.;! : ' .'.(..tfliain- nuptials
!...-- -- j in.', Ct. .r. !. iter uiii
in lilM.- - HiiUit r :.'ns went i ic:
tl at is ol.lv a few lays a wii v.

'1 he eeremon v wide h win nniKi
the richest heires f America .J
bride of t he in-to- n h. .use of Marl- -

borough, wid take place in St.
Thomas's Kpiseopa ( hurch. the
sweil worshipping ice on Fifth
Avenue, whose pastor is the Rev.
Wesley Brown, D. D.

Tin tloral decoratn ms the
ohurc i will all centre fr om th. top
of the dome, nun ; v fee t a )OV. the
ehanct From the centre of this
lon e : streamers of flowers

el a'...::g ea'di .ipp'.:-t of
f v. in ii ' o i ia.- -i . 1 he

i s'i,,!h p;i!ars of the ehan- -

c wd! be . o i't- tlowers ;iii

the enancc itse wi no ban kc
with paim- : an pottoo plants
Span nil the ste leading to the
altar a nil arc i will be elected.
Every ono of tho pillars in the body
of the church wid be entwined with
llow-rs- . and the choir loft will bo so
decorated as to give the color effect
of white and gold. The walls of
the vestibule forming the roar of the
audience room of the c hurch will be
solidlv banket with liowers. Each
pew will have a i'.or.u entrance.

Tho music will be of the nature of
an innovation. It wii! 'no furnished
by the New York Symphony Or-

chestra of sixty pieces, personally
conducted by Walter Damrosoh.

The orchestra will be stationed in
the north gallery. An hour before
tiie ceremony the tirst number of tho
musical programme Mr. Damrosch
arranged will be rendered by the
orchestra. Following that Dr.
Warren will play a solo on the great
double organ of the church. From
then on. until the bridal party ar-

rives, orchestra and organ will alter-
nate.

The ceremony will be celebrated
hv Bishop Potter, assisted by Bishop
I.ittlejohn. of Brooklyn, and Dr.
Brown. The Brooklyn Bishop bap-
tized the bride in infancy.

The best man will be the Hon.
Ivonduest, cousin of the Duke.
The large church will be crowded,
as 4. Dot) invitations have been sent
out. It is said the Prince of Wales
will send a representative.

Owing to tne recent Uiiterenees
between Mrs. Vanderbiit and her
husband the entire direction of the
wedding is taken by the mother.
The cards read: "Mrs. William
Kissam Vanderbiit requests the
honor." etc. A reception will take
take place iinmt diately after the
ceremonv. which will occur at noon.
For this reception 300 invitations
have been issued.

Of coarse then- will be a :lo d of
presents. Pinched as the Duke is

for rcadv cash, h was able, how-
ever, to buy loo.oCo worth of pres-
ents before leaving London for New
York. The Vanderbiit relations
will do the best they can in tho gift
line, and the other multi-millio- n

aires in their circle will vie with one
another. Mrs. Vanderbiit, the
mother, will make her laces and
pearls her chief presents, and Cor-
nelius Vandorbik may offer the sil-

ver service which ho bought from
the Duke's father years ago. Some
gossip says t ho brules parents may
give Consuclo the more desirable
gift of lives after their two
year's estreiigement.

There i a great deal of gossip
about tho settlement preliminary to
the wedding. It is now generally
accepted as a fact that Mr. Yander-dil- t

will settle on the bride ln,(nO,-noo- .
and will give the Duke $..o0o,-000- .

This money will be used to
restore the feudal glories of the
Marlborough estates, which have
become sadly wasted by dissipation
and neglect.

i n E i. noiiM .

Charles Richard John Spencer
Churchill, the ninth Duke if Marl
borough, will be twenty-fou- r years
old on November Bi. lie attained
his majority four days after his
father, the late Duke died. In ad-

dition to being Duke of Marlbor-
ough, he is the Manpiis of Bland-ford- ,

and will be until he is the
father of a son, who will assume that
title by courtesy. He is also the
Earl of Marlborough, Earl of Sun-
derland, Baron Spencer of Worth-ingto- n.

Baron Cnnreliill of Sand-ridg- e.

Prince of the Holy Roman
Am pi re a"d Prima- of Mmdelheini
in Suabia.

Miss Vanderbiit. who is the
daughter of W. K. Vanderbiit, was
Tin in ml ( ' m ..I i rr,.r the! I u chess
of Manchester, wh was Miss Yzna- -

ga. and antimate friend of Mrs.
W. K. Vanderbiit. She is eighteen
years old. strikingly tall, a dark
brunette with black hair and eyes
and very rich coloring. Her face is
small, and she - decidedly .Japanese
in tvpe. She'.s very siight, hut car
ries llel'selt well, mid win undoubt-
edly lie a very handsome woman.
She has unusua' sweetness and charm
it man tier. She - as yet a thor-poi- h

uglily simple, sweet and mi.--h- e i
rirl. k dresses very simply.

orally iu whi :e, of crepon or muslin.
and her only ornament is usually a
red rose or arnation in her black
hair.

The a I'Li'.ntance between the
Duke ;;!,il Miss Vanderbiit was
funned in !.!;...!: about eigii'o-e-

months age. D.:r:ng the h.st two
Loudon season- - and in Paris last
soring they met fretn.ontly in socie-
ty, and the friendship thus formed
led to the entertainment of Mrs. and
Miss Vanderbiit at Blenheim Palac
early in the present summer.

Til HI I FUTURE HOME.

Blenheim Palace, the future home
of Miss Vanderbiit, lias '00 r;onis.
an army of servants and 2,?00 acreg
of land. It was given to the great
Duke of Marlborough in U0o, in
return for his services in winning
the battle of Blenheim for the
French. It is not likely the couple
will go directly to England, as the
Duke wishes to see more of this
country. A reception awaits the
the pair on their arrival at

It tost the Mouth More lliau the Total
Value ofal: the Slav uud Cost the
North a Sum Equal to the Actual
Yalua of al the Wealth of ihe Kntlre
Cunfederaey,

In another portion .h:s aril'-letwcci-

eomparisons are drawi l! ic
armies engaged in d iiu-.-- e

naigus of the civil wai u.d tl of
European nation-- - i:i t he -Teat
struggle of Napoleon V dav. lint
the representation of ar V

ures can only impress the sti
imagination? or the minds of tfl.-s-

trained t estimate large masses of
men. The population oft a State
may present a tangible idea t nose
who have travelled void tne
limits of heir native town or c ni n- -

try.
If all the inhabitants men. Wo- -

men ami children of Kansas and
Virginia, or of North Carolina and
New Jersev. should be transformed
into soldiers and sent trooping to-

ward the border in armies of !('(.-(- (

or Jtni.tUMi at a time, the spec-
tacle would be parallel of the mus-

ters of the great uprising from 11
to I and all the soldiers gathered
in former conflicts of the I nited
States, beginning with the Mexican
war, would not tipial the entire
population of the smallest of those
four States by vV'tMi.

The cost of the war in ticoiire
cannot be stated with tho same
exactness as that expended in human
lives. u the s.de of the South
there was a vast amount of wealth
devoted to tho cause, yet the C

created a debt of vJ.tMui,-U0O,0U0.

Had every slave in the
South been worth ".'( in cash, the
Southern people would have been
the gainers by setting them all free
in ISfil. The north expended
about 4, 500, 000,00.

This treasure represented the
present wealth of Massachusetts an 1

Pennsylvania united, and almost
that of New York and California.
Assuming that the wealth of the
eleven - States In the Confederacy
was about the same in ls?o, after
five years' recuperation from the
effects of the war, as it had been in
18bl, not counting slaves, then val-

uing each slave in bondage in Lsol
at 500 the North could have
bought out the Confederacy, slaves
and all, at its real value and saved
money in the operation, to say noth-
ing of the waste iu lives and indus-
trial energies. King's WeeWy,
C.reotiville, N. C.

THA.NKMilYI.NU PROCLAMATION'.

Presldent Cleve'a-i- Sets Apart X..v

2Mh, as the Day.

Wash i su ton, D. C, Nov. 4.
The customary. Thanksgiving pro- -

clamation was issued hv th. iiresi- -

det to-da- y. as follows:
"A proclamation by the President

of the United States:
"The constant goodness and

of Almighty Cod which
has been vouchsafed to the Ameri-
can people d firing the year which is
just past calls for their sincere
acknowledgment and devout grati-
tude.

"To the end, therefore, that we
may with thankful hearts unite in
extolling the loving care of our
Heavenly Father, I, (i rover Cleve-

land, President o' the United Stales,
do hereby appoint and set apart
Thursday, the 'sUli day of the pres-
ent month of November, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, to be kept
and observed by all our people.

"On that day let us forego our
usual occupations, and in our ac-

customed places of worship, join in
rendering thanks to the (river of
every good and perfect gift for the
bounteous returns that have reward-
ed our labors in the field and in the
busy marts of trade; for the peace
and order that have prevailed
throughout the land, and for our
protection from pestilence and dire
calamity, and for other blessings
that have been showered upon us
from open hand.

"And with our thanksgiving let
us humbly beseech the Lord to so
incline the hearts of our people unto
Him that He will not leave us nor
forsake us aB a nation, Uut win con-
tinue to us His mercy and protect
ing care, guiding us in tho path of
national prosperity and happiness,
enduing us with rectitude and vir-
tue, and keeping alive within us a
patriotic love for the free institu-
tions which have boon given to us
as our national heritage.

"And let us also, on the day of
our thanksgiving, especially rem-
ember the poor and needy, and s

of charity let us show the
sincerity of our gratitude.

"In witness whereof. I have here-
unto sets mv hand and caused the
seal of the United States to bo a Mi-
xed.

'Done at the city of Washington,
this 4th day of November, iu the
year of. our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-live- , and
in the one hundred and twentieth
year of the Independence of the
United States.
(Signed) "(iitovKU Ci.i: i.i.a n o.

"By the President.
"Richard Ol.nkv.

"Secretary of State."

700,000 One lent Stamps Cancel, d m a

On j.
At the l ostoince one nay as t

week 700. ono one-cen- t stamps in
payment of postage on vertisnig
matter sent out hv a liosl printing
department.

This is the large.-- t number of
stamps ever canceled on one order.

plate was prepared whicn can
celed the stamps a sheet (lOn
stamps) at a time, and the sheets
were run through tne large press
until the O0n worth was canceled.
Two men, one feeding the press and
one. lnsing, uia m a uav tne woi k
which it was estimated wo-i- l ; take
them IS days to doby hand. Bos
ton Journal.

An Encouraging Sign.
When the State Fair presidential

mantle of Col. Julian S. Carr fell
on another Col. Beno- -

han Cameron, the News and Ob
server congratulated the people.

Col. Cameron is not ready to talk
yet, but he is not idle. J 1 is prepa-
rations are already making for a

great Fair in 18'Jf. He is going to
raise a big premium list, and have
it in the bank before active opera
tions begin. Already we hear, not
though Col. Cameron, that three

citizens of Durham
Eublic-spirite-

d

given $G00 each toward raising
a largo fund. If the other progres-
sive towns and cities will emulate
Durham's example, the next State
Fair will make the old lommon- -

Observer,

In Several States Where Better
Things Were Expected.

Both Bides Claim Kentacky Viririnia
aad Blssisclapi all Rlf at Trna snd
Steadfast tethe Deaiseratlr Faith.

XKW YORK.

New Yokk, Nov. 5 The Repub
licans carried New York State bv
80,001 plurality; New Jersey by
over lOjOUU, and Maryland hy in,-00-

and claim to have captured
Kentucky. Besides swinging thoso
States over into the Republican
column, they increased their usual
majorities in Massachusetts, Ohio.
Iowa, and all other States when- -

elections were held. It wac a Demo
cratic Waterloo.

Tammany elected her ticket hy
about 30,000, and New York city
went Democratic for Secretary of
State by 41,000. but the Republi
cans came down to trie lironx with
over 100,000 voUjs to spare.

Of the fiftv senators in tins fttute
the Democrats elected oulv ltJ, nua
of the 150 assemblymen, only 10.

T.he seuate elected today will have
part in the selection of a successor
to David B. Ilill and it is plain that
he will not be a Democrat. The

gaina were general over the
State.

Iu Brooklyn a Democratic Mayor
pulled through by a narrow plurali-
ty. In Alabany, Buffalo, and other
cities big Republican gaius were
mad.

ilAKVLAXI'.
. Baltimore, Nov. 5 Senator

German has met his Waterloo. At
midnight the indications point to a
complete Republican victory in
Maryland. Lloyd Lowndes is un-

doubtedly elected Governor, and
the balance of the Republican Suite
ticket has an apparent majority of
over 10,000.

The Legislature will be Republi-
can onv joint ballot, thereby ensur-
ing a Republican successor to Unit-
ed States, Senator Gibson.

In Baltimore city the returns in-

dicate a complete overthrow of the
Gorman-Rasi- n ring, Hooper (Re
publican), for Mayor, has an appar-
ent majority of more thn 3,000.
Republicans have also a majority of
the City Council and clerks of the
courts. .

MISSISSIPPI.
Jacksox, Miss., Nov. 5 The

election in Mississippi has been a
tame and one sided affair. As far a
heard from, everything is Democra-
tic by a large majority. A telegram
from Yazoo, ono of the banner
counties of the State, says the Pop-nlis- ts

were just "not in it." Other
counties make similar reports,
though the interior precincts have
not been heard from. In this
(Hinds) county, where the Popes
made a grand-stan- d play, the Dem-

ocracy has swept everything. In the
city of Jackson the Democracy is

victorious by a 10-to- -l vote. Chair-
man Williamson of the State Exe-

cutive Committee, thinks the Dem-ti- c

majority will be something like
60,000. Nothing definite can be
learned tonight.

NEW JERSEY.
New York, November o. The

returns from the election in New
Jersey indicate a sweeping victory
for the Republicans iu nearly every
district, even iu portions of the
State which have been for years the
strongholds of Denioeracy.

John W. Griggs, the liepnblican
candidate for Governor, has been
elected by a surprisingly large plu
rality, probably abeut 15,00O. five
of the seven new State senators are
Republicans, and in the Assembly
the Democrats have lost much
eround.

While New Jersey had a Repub
lican Senate and Asseubly more than
once of late. Griggs is the first
successful Republican gubernatorial
candidate in uianv years, and his
election in regarded as an import
ant index of tho national ballot next
year.

KENTI CK Y.

Louisville, Kv., November 5.
The Democrats claim the election of
P. W. Hardin as Governor by 20,000
or 25,000 plurality.

The Republicans claim the election
of Bradley by a small pluralitv, but
give no estimate.

The returns so far as received
from tho State show that Hardin
has run with the ticket, and in a
few counties ahead of it; and if this
ratio continues bis election is as
sured. Some counties in the eas
tern part of tho State show small
Republican trains as compared with
the vote for President in lS'.i-J- .

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Mass., November 5.
One hundred towns so far heard
from give Greenhalge Rep. 31,789;
Williams, Dem., 15,501.

PEXNSYLVAXIA.
Philadelphia, Pa., November

5. Pennsylvania has elected
elected Haywood (Republican),
State Treasurer, by a majority ap-

proximating 175,000, against 13o,-14- 6

majority in 1893 for Jackson,
the Republican State Treasurer.
The six Republican candidates for
Superior judges are elected by
majorities slightly below that for
Haywood.

NEBRASKA.

Omaha, Neb., November 5 The
fight in Omaha was between a com-
bination of disaffected Republicans
and Democrats against the Repub-
lican American Protective Associa-
tion ticket.

Nearly complete returns indicate
that the Republican city and county
tickets have been elected by about
1,000 plurality.

The Taaee Monument.
The Charlotte News suggests that

a committee be appointed in each
ward in Charlotte and each town
ship in Mecklenburg county to
solicit contributions to the Vance
monument, and suggests that
Thanksgiving week be devoted to
the work of soliciting. It suggests
that in most cases it will be well" to
select young ladies to do the work.

We believe with the .News that
the people will build a monument to
Vance if it is properly presented.

If a plan like that proposed by
the News could be adopted and ear
ned out in every county in the
State ten thousand dollars could be
raised Thanksgiving week. Why
not do it? All it needs is action.
News & Observer.

Ashley Phosphate Compaay assigns.

Chablestox, Nov. G. The
Ashley Phosphate Company, one of
the oldestwnd best known phosphate
canpanies in South Carolina, made
an assignment to it . a. lsamim
Frost, No statement of assets and
liabilities yet issued, i ;. , I

And Many Persons Were Killed
Aboot Forty Men and Women Were
Precipitated Into the Horrible Chaos
of Rnius and Escaping Steam.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. ii. About

t' o'clock this morning the boilers in
the Journal building, corner of
Lamed and Shelby streets, exploded
with terrific force. A portion of the
building about forty foot wide im-

mediately collapsed burying scores
of people in the ruins. Many girls
and women were employed in the
building.

Shortly after '.' o'clock the ruins
broke out in flames, and the groat
clouds of stifling smoke seriously
impeded tin; liromcn in their work
of rescue.

In the third story was ti;.' JLdibin
Electrotype Foundry, in which
there were some half dozen men.

In tho top story was the Journal's
storotyping department, where four;
or live men were busy.

The portion of tho building di-

rectly above the boilers, on the first
Hoar, was occupied by the Journal's
mailing department. About live:
men and boys were there at work
iu the second story was: Ceo. Millers1
book bindery, in which a couple of
men and about a score of girls were
employed. All of these people, boys
and girls, wro precipitated into the
horrible chaos of ruins and escaping
steam.

The lire department was summon-
ed at once, and with the rid of
many persons who wore attracted to
the spot at once began the work of
rescue.

The John Davis Company, deal-
ers in groceries and sundries, oeenp-th- o

ground floor and basement of
one end of the building. The firm's
list of employees is not large, but it
is doubtful whether all escaped.

At least a dozen persons are be-

lieved to have been at work in Ilil-ler- 's

book bindery on the second
floor. Some of those who escaped
from the wreck report that they
heard the screams of some of the
bindery girls as they fell and were
pinioned in the wreck.

The Habbin Type Foundry on
the third lloor and the Journal's
storotyping on the fifth iloor contri-
buted human victims to the wreck.

The member of the editorial staff,
on the fourth floor however, all es-

caped.
Fourteen dead persons have been

taken from the ruins. Eigh'oen
persons are in jured. Some of them
will probably die, and some thirty
tenants and employes in the build-
ing are still missing, and there can
be no doubt that most of these are
lying under the debris.

Of those who are now in the ruins
it is impossible that any will be res-

cued alive. Thoso who wore not
killed outright have undoubtedly
perised, either from suffocation or
exhaustion. The only hope is that
some of those who are reported
missing may be safe with friends.

The total death rate will not lie
known before night.

MILLION-DOLLA- R BLAZE.

Tbe Manhattan Sarin? Bank Building
Destroyed Twetity-Fiv- a Firemen
I "j ii red Mauy of Them Had Most
Miracu oos Escapes fiom Death.

New York, Nov. 5. A fire
started in the Keep Shirit Factory,
at Broadway and Blceckor streets,
which extended to Crosby street,
and is estimated to have done a
damage of $1, 000, 000. The com-
paratively new building of the Man-
hattan Savings Institution was des-
troyed. Two other buildings were
destroyed and others damaged by
tire and water.

WALLS PARTED AND FELL.

Half an hour after the flames
first seen in Crosby street, the build-
ing had been demolished, the walls
still stood erect, but the apertures
where the windows had been show-
ed through them a solid sheet of
flame.

Suddenly, a few minutes before 9
o'clock, where all had been light for
blocks around from the glare of the
flames, there came darkness. From
the rent walls there came a great
black could of smoke, that blotted
out all light. It became so pungent
in narrow Bleecker street that the
lire lighters were forced to run for
their lives. Then the high walls
pa rted, seemed to hang in the air
for a moment, and fell where a few
moments before the firemen had
stood.

The fivestory building to the south
caught lire with the falling of the
walls, and the firemen's attention
was turned to that. Twenty of them
were before this house when an ex-

plosion came that shook the build-
ing, and every window in the house
was blow into the street. Iron
shutters were forced from their
fastenings, and sent sailing through
the air.

It was at first thought that fire-
men had been injured by tho wreck
of this building, but when the first
shock of the crash was over, it was
found otherwise. Two men who had
stood near by were blown across
the street. Both were slightly in-

jured.
FLAMES cut of twelve men.

The Manhattan building was
across the street, and every effort
was made to save it, but in vain.
Fire Chief Francis J. Reilly and
twelve men were in the sixth story of
the building, when from above the
flames came so rapidly that their
escape was cut off. By cutting a hole
through the side wall to the north
the chief and his men escape. The
twelfth fireman, Fitzgerald, crawled
along a narrow coping, but became
so weak that two comrades, Brush
and Barnett, had to climb out of a
window and lift him along tho
ledge, many feet above tho ground.
to a window m the adjoining build
ing.

Chief Reilly fainted when he
reached the street, and was taken to
the hospital witli his back injured.
Fireman Walsh was overcome by the
smoke after rescuing Annie Coon,
aged seventy, and five children from
a tenement. There were many nar
row escapes and twenty-fiv- e firemen
injured.

A $10,000 Fire in BaHiuiore.
Baltimore, Nov. 6. St. James'

Halls a large two-stor- y structure on
Asquith street, owned and uscrl by
the societies of St. James' Catholic
Parish, was burned early this morn-
ing. It was erected in 1S78 and was
then one of the largest buildings in
the city. The damage is estimated at
$10,000, but the building will be
entirely torn down and rebuilt. It
wits fully insured. The cause is not
known,

States armr was camped. . I encoun
tml some of Colonel Bartlstt's men
at. the . Springs ; and charged them
jrith ray skirmuhers, drifing them
from the springs, and tilling one of
Colonel 'liartlett's men named Ar- -

i, who now lies buried in the
Ted ral part of the cemetery at
Asheville, N. C. ' "

lie waa- - doubtless, . the last man
killed by .regular command east of
the Mississippi. I yet hare his gun

a relic.
It U proper to state that we were

100 miles from- a railroad and knew
nothing of the

" artnistrice between
bherraau and Johnston nor of the
Surrender .of General Johnston until
the 7th' of May, when a truce was
served between our Colonel Thomas
and - Colonel Bartlett, and a parley
u held on the 8th of May and we
itee.l to. aarrender, retaimug our
armslor -- our own safety at home,
and we did surrender on May 9,
l-- and the paroles were made
out and signed by onr officers, paro- -
liiiT the men' b dtoxt at Webster
court bouse, Jackson county, ixortn
Carolina.- -

. I send Ton the original parole of

' Kent .' Thomas's Xorth Carolina Te-gi-
oo.

- with, a liring membership of
tairtr-thre- e osea. Attested by Gol.
3t. C. BacUeU and J. B. Gallagar,

mounted iufantrr for the United

: - The gallant Colonel James R.
" Lore is now dead. The grand old
' Colonel W. H. Thomas has passed

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

aTomiillsliro for every bcfcly xartlj what Uclalmad
r .r u. one of tbo reaMiiiH for the great popularity of
the MuHtanff I.lnlmrnt In f iund In Its aalvaraal
applicability. Everybody neoda each a medtclnei,

Tbe Lumberman need It In cane of accident.
The 1 1 ou new! fa needs it for general family ma
Ihe Cannier T.eeds It for h la teams and bla men.
The Mechanic needs It always on his work

bench.
Tho Mlaerneedsltlneaaeof emergency.
Tho l'laneerneedalt can't get along without It.
The Fnrmer needs It In his house, ha stable,

and hi- - fitock yard.
Tbe en in lion I mnn or tt Tlontman DMdS

It In liberal supply nfUatanl luiluire.

The Iloree-fnnrl- cr needs it-- It la bla bast
friend and safent reliance.

The MtocU-grow- needs It- -It will sara bias
thoilRands of dollara and a world of trouble.

Tho Railroad man needs It and will need It sa
long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The HncUwoodamnn needs IU There Is nota-Ingllk-o

It as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa.

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tho Mercbnnt needs It about his store among

sis employees Accidents will happen, and whea
ibesecome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted atonaa.

Keep a Buttle In the Mouse. Tls the best of
economy.

Keep a llotile in the Factory. Its Immediate
nse in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Usttle Always in tbe Maala far
ss when wanted.

HUMPHREYS'
5'VETERIHARYSPEC1FICS

la Eones, Cattle, Sheep, Bog, fiogaj :

ASO POUXTHT.
OSS Page Baefe oa Treatment afAnlnaa la

and Chart bent Free.
CURB t vra.Cana-entlaae.Iaaa- i

A. A plaal Meningitis, Milk Ferer.
LsnesfM. Kaeaasat

:.C IHstemper, Nasal Ulechargea.
D.D. Bote or Oraba. Warms,
K.B. Coagfas, Heaves, Pneaasaala
F.F.Celle or Cirlae. Bellyache.
ti.ti. Miscarriage, Ueasnkatss,
H.H. Iirinary aad Kldaey Dleoaoea.

I. Eruptive Diseases, Maage.i. K. UUeases ef DUeetiea, Paralysta.
Single Bottb) (over BO dosesX - .M
Stable Caae, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicate. W7 OQ
Jar Veterlaarr Care Oil. 1.00

R.14 kraraasfaui as wet pneiU ajiteialbiaj
emaUlT sa r,,ls4 ef Bras.

carn-ans-' asa. CO., m a in win

laTTsUrziBsrs'
H0XX0PAIEX0 ftft
SPECIFIC Na.t.0

Nervous Debility. Vital Wssktm
and PToswatiou, tram" me swi or other ssasj
SI per vial, or s vials and large vial I

Sold by brass, or mm aMplS a nevlpt af srlae.
HUBFHUTa- - asa. co., in a us wubsss at,,

iSWV.!( - , sa

TA5TELE5B

TDMI
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
OAI.ATtA.ll.L8., Nov. aViatt.

Paris Medicine Co., St. I jiuln. Mo.
tlentlemeii: Wo sold laet year, COO bottles ot

GllOVK'M TASTK1.KH8 CHILI. TONIC snd bsv
boiiitht three itniMi already this yesr. InnMourei.
pcrience et 11 lu tlio (IrtiK bu.lnuna. Ultra
never mild :in :,n I hut c- -i ve mien universal set!,
faction as yuur 'iuuic. Vo.irs truly,

AU.Nrr,Caus AOO

BRA I) IIA M & BROOK DRVQ
CO., Neu Brne, N. 0.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$ 1 50. 00 every month given away to any one who ap-
plies through us for the most nkentorous pa test diuing
the month preceding.

We secure the beat patent for onr cUenta.
and the ohject 01 this oner is to encourage mventora ta
keep track of their bright ideas. At the sama taaaa wa
wish to impress upon tbe public the tact that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVETOWS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES.

such ax tha which can be easily ajbrj cum

and down without breaking th passcnger'a feack
"sauce-pan,-" ,'coa-ban- ,, "ouv4ock. ''bottar-ftopp-

and a thousand other little things that most,
any one can 6ud a way of improving ; ana these tiinpla
inventions are tha ones that bring Largest returns. 10 ttw
author. Try to dunk of something to snvent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special Dotic Q

the " National Recorder, ' published at Washington,
D. C. , which is the oest newspaper published in America
in the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's

to this journal, free of cost, to all our ohctvta.
We also advertise, free of cost, the invention each snotath
which wins our $150 prize, and hundred oS thousaada
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention
will be scattered throughout the United States aanggg
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their
attention the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly COnndentiaL
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents,

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.
Ije"-- Ktje rente editor oftit it pafier. Writtjtrramr

SO-- f age fiamfiklet,

JUST RECEIVED
A NICK LOT

Fresh Corned
Portsmouth Mullets.
I !!s linii.lle n t'omplt-t- line t(" -

Family Groceries.
L01MLUUI) AND (JAIL & AX

SNUFF A SPECIALTY.

T.i my C'.ninlry l'i ends 1 would sy
my stable." urn FIKli. (live me a .ial
aud lie eiinviiiee'l lleit I will 'til vovi
otiiicI us elipij) (or ilie ra-i- 'uiy house
in ihe City.

Thiinkino my m my Kiinn.la fur their;
past f.iv.us. l 1 I Tiu.itini; to fchare u por.
lion ol vour Inline i:itnnage, 1 am

Yours Truly,

: Parker Jr.
NO. Tl BBOAD ST.

away, ; but I can refer yon to a few
:wof - livinir who were nresent at the

im, suut uswa en uwuku www
Captain James W. Terrell, Web--

sUr, N. C; Lieutenant T. J. Lore,
color bearer, Webster, N. C.i D. K.
Collins, famous sharp-shoote- r, Bry--

aoa City. Ji. C.
. . Now, Mr. Editor, with the abore
facts: .why should not "tar heels

: havQ the honor, White Sulphur
SnHtiOTt. N"-- fl. tha nlarv and HaT
6, ;SC5, be the date of the last sold- -

. ler to lall and the last gun fired in
the war between the states?.

.f .V , B. T. COHLKT.
" - " Mnrford, Ala.
. Tirst lieutenant Commanding Com- -

paoy Pr First Regiment Thomas's
- ': or th Carolina Legion, Gonfeder- -

' ate State Troops. Atlanta Uon
etitutioB.

Sale of Land !

I will sell to the highest bidder at pub
lic auction, for cash, at Dover, Uravel
0.;ji. C. oa 'Wednesday, the 18th day
of November, at 13 o'clock M., the
tollawin tlescrilHrd tract or land; the
tamvbeiog la Beaver Creek towosbip,
Jont a Co.. boonded as follow On the
smith aid af Harris branch beginning at a

.' Blircfc - Jck near Harris branch and runs

. S. 34 TV. 120 polea to a White Oak. John
Harris Comer, then with Lambert's line

. 6'J K 4 poles to his comer post Oak,
then with bis line S. 54 E. 144 poles to
his earner pine. hen N. 32 E. 78 poles to

"a pine, Wm. Colyen s line, then with the
Mune S. E. 42 poles to a large ml Oak,
iben a', direct line 10 the lieginniog, con- -
taiaios; 10O acres more or leas, )eing the

- aama coorryetl to J. B, Brrao by Susan
Ciffio, and fame sold ly W. C. Bryan
and wife to W. F. Kornegny.
. This October 14th. 185.

,. AlbKbt N. Kobheoay, Ex'r..
W. F. KomejfHy by diiinnons, Gibbs Jfc

Pearsall, Att'js. w4t

; .y. Tirtoe ol a power of sale conlained
J ia two certain mortgage deeds made by

John A. Ipock and wife Susan Ipock, to
B. duly recorded in the
otSee or the Register or Deeds for Craven

ODty.. ooe in book 107, page 433 etc.,
and caa ia book 109. pass 103. X will sell

at the coart house door in the city of New
Berne, N. C, oo Monday the 18th day of
JioTember, 1895, at 13 o clock, to the

, iihst bidder lor cash the tract of land

' eoBvered . a said aooruisgea, and the
boundary of the same being fully sat TortD

in the aforesaid mo3Sgea, and cootam.---

ra ooe bandred and twelve aras more or

1. B.A. Whitajcik, Mortgagee. .
17th, 1895. v w4t d3t'. ;


